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CINEMA: DAD ROPES HIS DAUGHTERS AND WIFE INTO APPEARING IN SHORT FILM

Big-screen 

debut a real 

family affair
talented contacts in the 
movie industry - and by en
listing the help of his entire 
family - he has made the 
movie himself and secured 
a place in the final film.

Ben, who by day is a solici- 
tor at CMS in Sheffield, said: 
“The thrill of seeing it on the 
big screen is really what it is 
all about. The premiere will 
be a fantastic way to show
case my work.

“The film hasn’t got a big 
production company back
ing it so the people who 
helped me wanted to do it 
because they were excited 
by the project.”

The film’s opening scenes 
were shot in a mock-up 

oftheWhiteHouse 
■ and feature 

British actor 
y . Olivia Wil- 
A liamsasthe 
H American 
I president, 

WS announc- 
W, ingtheend 

of the world. 
The rest 

of the film will 
then be different 

writers ideas of how
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An amateur scriptwriter 
from Sheffield has won 
a competition to have a 
short film he made about 
the end of the world 
starring his two daugh
ters - included in a full- 
length feature.
Ben Marshall, aged 40, of 
High Storrs Road, Grey- 
stones, made the short as 
part of the Impact 50 project, 
which invited bud- 
ding writers 
to -contrib
ute scripts 
which, 
w o u 1 d I 
then be H 
made in- W 
to short 
films.

him. Because Ben ended up 
making the movie himself it 
became a real family affair, 
with his daughters Janey 
and Maya and his wife Becky 
all playing mqjor parts in its 
creation.

Janey, seven, attends Ec- Ben with daughters Janey and Maya
clesall Infant School and 
also goes to the Verve Acade
my ofPerforming Arts while 
her sister Maya, 10, attends 
Ecclesall Juniors and also house, on a lane near where why not two girls,
goes to the Bailey-Cox Dance they live and in the nearby “We are very proud and
Academy.

They play the main roles 
in the film with Ben’s broth-
er-in-lawplayingtheroleof been really nice to for them mates.”

to understand whatldo,” said

The plan is to premiereformed several behind-the- 
scenes roles and the entire two boys but when I decided the film in London as well as 
thing was filmed in their to make it myself I thought showing at the Cannes Film

Festival in 2019.
But, as it is not yet fin- 

keep showing it to people, ished, there is still a chance 
“Writing takes up quite And Janey and Maya have forevenmorecreativestoget 

a bit of my spare time so it’s beenshowingittotheir class- involved in writing scripts
and producing films.

“They have loved making ■Toftndoutmorevisitwww.

“The script was initially
T h e ^ 

screenplay 
Ben wrote -
Rock.Paper.Scis- 
sors - won the script 
competition some time ago, peoplemightrespondtothe 
but after six months still impending apocalypse, in- 
had not secured a producer eluding Ben’s which focuses 
toputhisvisionintoaction. on how two girls try to wake

Chelsea Park.

the dad.
impact50film.com.Ben’s wife Becky per-But now, thanks to some up their grumpy dad to tell Ben.

Scones from
Rock Paper.
Scissors


